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E. TENDER NoTI(]E

ihe Kudunlbashree State IUissioo inrites t,tcndcrs tiom the inte.estcd Proiect

lnrplementinc Agcrrcics (PlAs) lor MKSP projcct to allot the largel of skilling the \omen

thnners and kudumbashrcc.,L(; groups. lnlerested l)lAs having skilling cxpcricncc undcr DDI -

CKYi P\'1KY,'NtlLMi KASI:i ASAP can als() appl). lhe tcndcrs arc |cquired to bc submitt.d

orrlinc in a l\\o bid s\ srem in thc prcscribcd ldrmal.

I Name of rvork Sclccrion ol_ l'roject irnplementation agencies (l'lAs)

ti]l providing training and capaciry building suppolt

i,, rlr( Krdurnhd.hr(( Crcerr ra,5r, rnit.

2 Locations Alldist.icts oi Kerala e\cepr llrnrkulum

Briel description oi rhe uork Iraining to the selccled \lomen lirnre.s on vitrious

aspecls of gardcning lechnique and emlower drem

,l Appropriele proieiirt Cost Rs.l-i.00.000 (rupees lificc lakh onll )

5 l.\lt) Rs.15.000 ( l% of Iorlrl Proicct Cosl)

6 Cost ol lender lblrn Rs. 2250 (0. 15 ".r" of I otal Proicct (lost l

1 Period of complction ol_ w,ork I months

ll No ol participants cxpected -ll5 participants

9 I ender putrlishing dare t7.02.2010

t0 Bid submission starts r7.01.2020

II Last datc ol submission oftendcr :9 02.2020

12 Datc olbid opening 02.0i.2020

1l Dae ofaward oitende. 09.01.2020

14 Contact ['crsoo N{r. Dalhan C S. Program Oilicer

0:17 I 155471.1 -51. 9.1.17699604

TRIDA Buildiflg, Medical College PO,Thiruvananthapuram 69501 I
Tel. (M71) 255 4714,255 4715 Fex. 10471) 255 4717
info@kudumbashree.org www.kudumbashree.org



I. Training requirement:

Capacitv build;ng of community based oryani/ation of Kudumbashrce fbr

implcnrentation {)1-programs and handholding them lor implemcntation is one of the maior

obiectiles of Kudumbashrce. Providing livelihood -qupporr is a main acti\'ilv ol Kudumbashrce

Vission as part olcconomic entpoweftnent ofwomen.

(lr€cn carpets are the garden installation units p.oposcd to he established llnder

Klldumbashree larm livclihood division. Green caqlet units are prolessional mobilc gardening

units cursisting :l- l0 membels \\'hich support tcrrace sarden. kitchen garden- ornarncntal garden

and various othcr l),pes o[ gardcns rvith special lbcus on urban areas. They need high end

lraining on various aspects ofgardening" landscxpiBg and nc\! trends.elated to the tield. Thcse

glrups will be equipped to lbrm \.arious t),pcs ol- gardens as per customcl an.l institutional

prcterence. Primarv foclrs u,ill be {iven to podable kitchen and ornamcntal garden units lbr

upanmenls. In later phase; landscaping. \errieJl gxrdcnc, gxrdEn mcinlcining and rcpottin3

serviccs. topia|v senices. indoor gardening. artificial garden;ng etc \\.ill be locuscd.

This t-rendcr is pubiished lbr sclcction ol 3gencies lbr providing rrarnfit!. nnd olher

as5istance on bridqe courses on follorling courses in li districts. e\cepl Ernakulam_

Ser

No.
QP Code*

Sub

Sector*
Occupation* SEGMENT

QP Name NSQF

Lercl"

Common

Norms

Category*

Hourc

I ACRlQ0703

Agriculturc

Crop

Production

Floricullure

larnrin5l

Arncnity

HorticLrlturc

&

I-and!caping

Irlorisl 1 II
54

2 A(;RiQo80r
Ag culture

Crop

Landscaping.

Gardcning &

Amcnity

HoI!iculturc
(iardener ,t II

r54



Prodr.rcLion Urban

larming

&

Landscaping

AClR1Q0802

.{gr;cullure

Crop

Production

Landscaping.

Gardenitrg &

Urban

Farming

Anrenity

Horliculture

&

I-endscaping

llooliop

Gardener
.1 II

5.+

I ,'\ c R/Q0 rl06

Asriculture

crcp

Landscaping.

Cardening &

Urban

l:arflins

Amenil\

Horticulturc

&

l,andscaping

Intcrior

Landscapcr
1 II

54

I l. Tonder subEtission

A. Technical proposal content
'icchnical proposal shoujd be preparcd considering the Terms ol Relererrce. Detaiied

Approach & Methodolog),, Activit) Schcclulc & Deliverables. Iime Period and an) other

inlormation to highlighl the capabilitt ol the Agcncv- l-ormat for technical proposal is shoNn

belo$.

SI

No
Conrponent Description Brcak up

I OrgaDizatiotr
Strength

This paranreler is about gctting to know thc organizatiorl
and to undersland the expericnce of the firm in running
the dcsircd projecl/scheme and the responsibilities ol thc
tcam to ensure qualil) lmining lor thc candidatcs on
Yarious aspccts widl relard to the obiect;\,es as mentioned
in l,ar! l.

Maximum
l0 marks

2 Trainitrg
Delivery &
Iafrastructure

This parametcr is to asscss thc training capabilit) and
training deli\,er!. Aspects asscssed \\ill be palt
crpcrience or approach to\\'ards thc proposed
scclor,'tmde. alignrrent of courscs. lvork plan and
schedule. timcl)' completjon ol trainings as per recd.
richness or spccificit,v' of curriculum. quality ol trainers
(With copies ofccrtificalcs 1(} support the;r qualilications).

lhe inlrastructurc f'acili!) ol lhe PIAs \r,ill be
assessed in this section. Irainings havclo be conducleLl in
all Ji.lri.1, \(par.rrrlr .rnd n,,l clL.rcr \\i\c rcci^rr $i\'
,rncarbr di5t.icl wise. Hence all suppon structurcs in

\{arimum
l0 marks



addilion !o the e\isting or planned inliaslructure for the
rrainins schedules should bc nrenlioned herc in detail.

l Training
actioo plan
with timelines

Trainings al various districts are to be completed \\,ithin
slipulated tirnelianes lbr launching the unils state-\\ide
uniformlv. This parameter is to asscss thc plan ol aclion ol
training vi7.. schedules. deplolmcnt of trainins personnel.
other arrangcmcnts like simultaneous conduct of scssions.
suppl\ ol traininq marerials & lool ki!s etc.

Maximunr
10 marks

4 Placement To ensurc that th€\'eer placed and gainfullv cmploycd. To
check this aspect thc appraiser \ill validate the claims on
thc
a. Robuslness o{ l)rc-Placcment and Post-PlacenlenL
Suppon process

b. fie ups uith emplorers for proposcd project and
mapping rvith skill gap assessment lor thc statc & trades
ptoposed
c- Assessmenl olpasi placement records lor th(r PIAs
d. Ilmplor'er f'eedback prrcess

l\'laxin1um
l{) nrlrrkr

Quality
Assutance

l-he Qualil) Assumncc process lbllored bl,the l,lA will
bc assessed lor conrpliancc 10 processes aid learning lrorn
mistakcs- Colleclion and Storagc of deta and ho$ it is
used to assess lhe qualit)r of training b) reviewing th(r
perlormance indicalors.

Maximum
l0 marks

6 Financial
Strength

'lo appraisc Ihc llnancirl status ofthc organilation. Chcck
lhc .omnliJncc,,l Irrr ur--rni,/Jli^1 1,, \.r:,,'r\ ao\(rrn(nr
statutory paymenis. llet worth dcbt scl1icinq hislor\ and
CIBIL scores ofthc directors.

Maximum
l0 marks

Total 60 marks

B. FinaDcial proposal content

a) Iinancial Proposal (in ,ndian Rupees) should bc in the lirm ofa lump sum

atnounl inclusivc of all taxes tbr thc cnlire scope ofscrviccs as per the cost norms olNSDC.

Cost Estimation

SI,
No.

Item Proposed
rate,/Specifications

Amounl
(lNI{) quoted

Qreak up ol'

I Iraining cost fbr 325
parlicipants 125
pa11icipants/dislrict) *

Rs. ,10,/hr,' person Maximum I0
marks

2 Food ( 9 da_r-s) Lunch. tea end snacks
per participanl per
dav

Ma\iffum l5
marks

4 Tool kir lor 275
participants'*

Suggestivc Iist ol kit
contents arc the
tollow inq

ivaximum I5
marks t-



l. Weeder
2. Cultivator
3. Big Trowel
4. Smalllrowel
5. Carden Iork
6. Cutter
7. Garden Scissor
8. Hand Gloves
9. Spade
10. Pick exe

* il liund needed. the service ol'1he sclcctcd altcncies will be asked to extend the duration o1'

training program to somc more hours suhject to lhe appro,'rl of head of institulion for which

rrilliogncss should bc marked.

** Rcgarding thc tool kir. agencl should specif) the lool providcd \lith specilications ifany. thc

tools should har'c ISI mark and shonld includc maximum number ol tools .equircd lbr purpose ol'

garden activities-

l\'. Gencral Conditions

1- ENID and Tcndcr form fcc should be submitted electronicall-v through Ngl" l /lll'Cs,'o1her

eiectrorlic mears b) llre tencierer to the arccount detaiis given below. EN1D is relirndablc

without interest to unsuccesslirl padies on tinalizalion ofconlract.

l he quoted item rrust strictll corrpl\'\\'ith our requiremenl given in the lendcr documcnt-

Incomplctc 1 conditional ot'icr or tcndcr \\ithout !.MD will be reiecled out rightl).

l'hc Mana-acment rcserves thc ri.qht lo accept/reiect an) or all bids in parl or all \lilhoul

assigning an1 ,-eason thereoi. An\ colrigendum/ eddendllm,/ amcndment regarding the

lerder $ill be published in the olllcial \\,ebsite ol Kudumhashrcc olrl) and all inlending

renderers are requested to rcgularl-'- monitor thc samc. No separate otifications \ill hc

issued lor such noliccs/ amendmenls/' clarillcations elc. in the prinl rncdia.or individualll,

lo an\ b;ddcrs.

In casc. aoy holiday is declared h] thc (lovcrnment on the day ofopening. the lenders will

be opened online on llle ne\lwd-king da) at lhe same !imc.

Bidders arc adviscd to follo* lhc "lnstruotions lor subrailting E-Tender" provided in the

tender document for onlinc suhrrission olc tendcr. B\ no other means {Fa\- email. ofl-

2.

3.

).



6.

'7.

iine rcnder). the bidder is allowed to submit irs tcndcr other than through electronic modc

in e tender website only. ln casc thc bid submitled through other means shall be rejected.

Evaluation \\,ill be based on documentar) cvidence submittcd by thc applicant rlith

respect 1() evaluation / selection criteria providcd by thcm.

From the technical and financial bids. thc agency \\,hich has the most satisf-ving technical

paramelers and lowest financial bid will bc considcred for contract. subject to thc \crutin\'

rnd rff.ro\.rl ,'l lh( u\;lurrion iommittcr.

8- Succcssful teoderer ihould enter into a contlaci (in 2001, stamp paper) rvith

Kuciumbashrcc Mission at his o\vn expense. within 7 dals alicr rcceipt olwork ordcr.

9. The rules under Kcrala State Stock Purchase Rules 2013 are applicable to this e tender.

10. The successlul tencierer is cxpcctcd to dcliver the tlaining b./ ,{pril 2020.

I I. Il an! correcLions needed in thc tendcr tbrnl. the concerned person should authorize il bt

puttins his signdlure aside to thc coffcctions he made.

(Sdi )

lrrecutive Direclor

Kudumbashrec


